
Where in the world is...MARTIN LUTHER...Here is what “Uncle Marty 

has been up to in the month of May!  Don’t forget if you don’t have     

Facebook just email the photos to pastorandrea@htlchurch.org 

Clockwise beginning with Charles with Martin getting ready 

for bed after a long day at Magic Kingdom.  Sue Felker with 

Martin at Trinity Lutheran in Pottsville,PA (also home of 

Yuengling :).  Bob Walther with Uncle Marty at 5 Guys 

 enjoying a   burger and fries!  

            Martin is getting ready for a trip (bags packed) with the          

 Brazells.  The Walthers took him to Total Wine for 

 his  beer fix!  Pastor Carl took him along to Target.  

 The  Fischers also have Uncle Marty of the road with 

 them...in the campgrounds and at family gatherings.  

Above—The Buucks took Marty with 

them to Pahrump, Nevada (loved those 

mountains!);  

Right—The Whitford family is gathered 

together with Uncle Marty at Bocci Pal-

ace in Auburn Hills, MI. 

Bottom right—Marion is out shopping        

in Arcadia with Uncle Marty! Did you 

find any good deals?  

Martin showed up at the Women’s Ministry din-

ner at Hurricane Charley’s!  Fun night with the 

gals!  



Martin popped up in the Lone Star state—TEXAS with the 

Kerns!  He may have even picked up that southern drawl!  

Tom Birdsall took 

Uncle Marty to Or-

mand Beach (look at 

his tan) and the Day-

tona Speedway...we 

have to wonder if he 

drove in a race car!?  

He also exercises with 

Tom at the YMCA—at 

the right he is on the 

treadmill! The Highs have Marty all over the place!  He is really getting 

around!  Martin visited Savannah, Missouri Botanical Gardens in St 

Louis,  he also went to Virginia (we hope Katie was with him in VA 

since VA is for lovers—hehe!) and last spotted in Keokuk, IA.  Mar-

tin will need a vacation from this vacation! 

ABOVE—Joe and Candie Anderson had Marty at the Char-

lotte County Sports Park (left) and also with Pastor Joe 

(Lamb of God-Winter Haven) at the hospital visiting with 

RIGHT—Eating breakfast (French toast sticks 

and  orange juice) at Burger King with Hannah 

and Carol! 

Marty is helping Carl and Car-

ol load food for the food pan-

try from the Harry Chapin 

Warehouse in Fort Myers.! 


